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TRAGEDIES OF DAY

COST FOUR LIVES

Two Men Shoot Selves and

Girls Die by Gas

ANOTHER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

William Larch Ends Life with Re-

volver and Leo Flshel in
Hospital of Bullet Wound Two
Girls Are Asphyxiated While
AHleep in Phyaivlana Home

Tragedies In Washington yesterday cost
four lives man committed suicide
by shooting another a son of a well
known merchant shot himaelf accident-
ally while ciaanlng a revolver and died
at Emergency Hopltal at 150 oclock
thbs morning and two girls died as the
result of inhaling illuminating gas The
life of another wouldba suicide was
saved by the timely arrival of his father

William Ltrch fortytwo years old
ended his life by firing a bullet Into his
brain while alone in a bathroom over his
restaurant at 420 Fourandalialf street
southwest shortly before 10 oclock in
the morning Two of his children heard
the shot and called to their mother
Papa has shot himself
Mrs Larch summoned several employes

and they went to th bathroom where
they found the man dying A physician
who was summoned pronounced life ex-

tinct A coroners Jury later returned a
verdict that Larch mot his death by his
own hand

Lerch had not intimated that ho In
tended ending his life and he loft no
notes In explanation of his sot His wife
says he had become involved In business
difficulties

Shoots Self Accidentally-
Leo Fishel twentyfive years old son

of Adolph FlshoU a dry goods merchant
at 7s Seventh street northwest shot him-

self over the heart while handling a re-

volver in his home at 2614 Connecticut
avenue northwest about 1 oclock in the
afternoon Fishel was alone in the house
but broke a window pane and called for
help charles M Gates a painter was
at work on an adjoining house and heard
Fishels cries The painter summoned a
policeman who broke open a rear door
aud found Fishel lying on the floor

An ambulance was summoned and
Fishel was removed to the Emergency
Hospital where ho died this morn-
ing Physicians probed for the bul
let but wore unable to locate it
Tho police say Fishel purchased the

a short time before he shot him-
self A box of cartridges was also found
In the room

Florence Thomas negro sixteen years
old and Edith Copeland also colored
twentyfour years old were asphyxiated-
by illuminating gas while asleep In the
home of Dr Milo H Sutlltt 1734

avenue northwest where the Cope
land girt was employed as a servant

Inhales Illuminating Gas
Llewellyn Miller jr twentytwo years

old a night clerk in the freight offlcec
of the Washington Terminal Company
attempted to Ute shortly after 10

oclock in the Doming by inhaling gas in
the bathroom of his home at 42 Second
street northaoay His father detioted the
odor of gas and went In the rojam dis-
covering the young man with his hands
covering his face whlla gas flowed from
an open jet

An ambulance was summoned and Mil-
ler was removed to Casualty Hospital
He was placed in a ward where he will
remain for several According to
the father the son has been despondent
since Christmas It la said the young
man had borrowed mosey from loan
sharks and had been worried so much
by his debts that be did not care to live
longer Before turning on the Mil-
ler wrote the following note

WbcB you reed tM I will bo 9110 I am tind
of the rsilread tind ef twine aQ I make to Ute
taw oScas tired of cootiwal work Bfebt
after Bfcfat Qoodbj L

POLICE FIND SEVERAL CLEWS

Hope to Identify Young Mother Who
Baby

Police of the Third precinct have found
several clews to the Identity of the young
woman who abandoned a baby in the ves-
tibule of the home of E W Creecy 1S10

I street northwest Monday night and It
is expected that an arrest will soon be
made

Miss Marie Cox a nurse tho Homeo
pathic Hospital yesterday saw the baby
and identified him as an infant who was
born at the hospital December B The
Mother represented herself as Louise

of 19 K street northwest but in-

vestigation showed that the name and
address were fictitious The nurse gave
tho police a description of the mother and
described the clotheg she wore when she
left the hospital

The boby is at St Anns Intent Asylum
If the mother is not found In a few days
the infant will be turned over to the
Board of Childrens Guardians and com-
mitted to some District Institution by
Judge De Lacy of the Juvenile Court

REMEMBER FATHER DUARTE

Members of the St Aloyaius Club held
a largely attended smoker last night in
their clubrooms in celebration of the
Christmas holiday season

James A Healy president gave a brief
address and presented a silver souvenir
to the moderator Rev A J Duarte S J

An attractive musical programme had
been arranged for the occasion as fol-
lows Tenor solo Glen W Ashley choir-
master of St AloysiuH Church barytone
solo Roy A Freeman tenor solo Igna
tius Stormont soprano solo William
HaKslbftch solo William Smith
barytone solo Aloysius Murphy recita
tion William S Shelby solo William
Taylor
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STORE OPENS AT 830 A M
CLOSES AT 5s30 P 31

Womens Coat Suits
Worth 3500 and 3000

845
100 Womens Coat Suits

jackets all satin lined all cpl
ors and mixtures that are
worth 35 and C A

30 Today at O 3

Womens Coat Suits
Worth 8500 6000

and 5000

5p
300 Womens Coat Suits

made of finest broadcloth
serge and mixtures all col
ors jackets nicely lined and
worth up to Ar

65 Today lU f

COLLEGIANS TO CAMPAIGN

Democrats Plan Conference for
Outing IVorJc

Following a conference with Senator
Raynu of Maryland and oUter promi
nent Democrats Warren Davis president
of tho National League of Democratic
College Clubs has called a meeting of
the officers and State vice presidents of
the league to be held at the New W1IV
ard on January 18 after the Demo
crtic conference In Baltimore on Janu-
ary 17

It will be a special effort of the league-
to appeal to college men throughout the
country who have enjoyed the advan
tagos of a special collegiate training to
exert their utmost efforts in the interim
between now andHhe coming
tial campaign in behalf of the reforms
and measures which are being advocated
by Democracy

The immediate object of calling a con-

ference at this time is that the mon at
the head of the league may work out
plans for the approaching campaign The
prospect of a large attendance of dele-
gates from the various States and State
leagues IK mot satisfactory

AWAIT GREAT PALLS REPORT

Commissioners to Get Lighting Pro-
ject Findings Soon

Renewing the ISM Investigation Into the
feasibility of harnessing Great Falls to
furnish power for a municipal lighting
plant or the city of Washington and
the District the Commissioners now
await the report of the engineers de

from the Geological Survey which
will fca submitted soon

I that little difficulty will be experienced
I In acquiring the necessary property it
tbs project i found feasible after the
Geological Survey report comes In

Probably not more than 2000009 would
be asked of Congress and it is thought
that this amount would fully cover the
proposition not withstanding the fact
that reports attribute a railway corpora-
tion as wanting 1000000 for an undivided
half interest

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOLDS DANCE

St j ainrki Pupils Entertain at
Pythian Temple

Sunday school children of St
Marks Episcopal Church Third and A
streets southeast have become so num-
erous that no hall on Capitol Hill was
largo enough for their Christmas

and dance which was xtvtn in
the old Masonic Temple last night

Tho programme Included Mother
sketch a sailers hornpipe dance

by Master Spencer a fancy
dance by Kathorino Morrison a comic
recitation by J E Tyler and a comic
sketch by Horace D Johnston and his
Sunday school class ThuG numbers
were interspersed with Christmas carols
by tho Sunday school chorus

The entertainment was given under the
direction of W B Trott organist of
Sunday school of St Marks

WANTS CONVENTION HERE

Temple Club to Worlc for Big
hebrew Meeting

The Mans Temple Club of the Eighth
Streot Synagogue met last night and ar-

ranged a programme of discussions to be
given during January and February in

clubs rooms at the temple
The club also passed a resolution In-

viting the National Union of Hebrew
Congregations to hold its 1912 convention-
in Washington

After the business of the evening Rab-
bi Simon talked to tho members on topics
of a soolal and political interest to Jews

Oil Stove Causes Fire
An exploding oil stove caused a small

fire in the annex of the Department of
Commerce and Labor at 482 Louisiana
avenue northwest about 11 oclock yes-
terday morning The blaze was dis
covered by Ross Colwell a messenger in
the division of supplies who summoned
No 14 Engine Company The damage
was slight
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The Words and Music of

Its Funny What a Little
Thing Will Do

The Big Song Hit in

MADAME TROUBADOUR

Will appear in next Sundays edition
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CROWDS AT ART GALLERY

Attendance Record Nearly Broken
by Steady Stream of Visitors

Nearly 2000 persons visited the Corcoran
Gallery of Art yesterday almost break-
ing the attendance record for this year

Washington is always filled with
strangers especially at Christmas time
and tho prize paintings of the contem
porary American artists nowon exhibi-
tion are attracting visitors

The management wishes to explain that
the building is open to the visitors on
Tuesday and Friday nights as well as
during tho day

PRIESTS REJECT

Take Oath to that Effect Be-

fore Cardinal x

Special to The Washington

Baltimore Md Dae the mod-
ernistic tendencies of some European
priests which have been so severely
scored by Pope do not prevail
among the clergy of the Archdiocese of
Baltimore which includes Washington
all of Maryland and a few towns out
side has been demonstrated by tho fact
that every Catholic priest In the arch-
diocese has taken before Cardinal Gib-

bons the oath prescribed by the Pope
Tho quarterly conference of the clergy
men of the archdiocese was recently held
at St Marys Seminary and at the time
the cardinal who presided administered-
the oath to the clergymen present Since
then other priests within th limits of
tho archdiocese have taken tho oath

A of the translation of tho oath
follows

I reject the error of those that affirm
that the faith proposed by tho church is
repugnant to history and that Catholic
tenets In the sense In which they are
now understood cannot be reconciled
with more reliable origins of the Chris-
tian religion I likewise condemn th
opinion of those who maintain that the
learned Christian man possesses a double
personality the one a believer the other-
a historian

Finally I profess myself opposed to
the error of the modernists who hold
that there is nothing divine in snared
tradition or what 1 still worse ad-

mitted in a pantheistic so that
nothing remains of it but tho bare and
simple just as is the caso with
other historical facts

PRESENT NEW STREET PLAN

Commissioners Urge Widening of
Minnesota Avenue

Recommending its immediate passage
the Commissioners yesterday forwarded-
to Congress the bill containing authoriza-
tion to widen and extend Minnesota ave-
nue frem Pennsylvania avenue southeast
to Eastern avenue The estimated cost
of the work is 366 X to be assessed
against the abutting and adjoining prop-
erty holders

The original bill was passed at the
last Congress but it was found that to
condemn Minnesota avenue according to
the permanent highway plan would na-

eessitate the destruction of a hotel at
Banning road and Minnesota avenue The
present bill will save the property by

the Commissioners to prepare a
new plan

WEATHER CONDITIONS

D Dept of AurioaUere Weather Barcau
Waifaisjttm Ttaisdtr Dee 89 19X13 p n

A dfcUrWnoa has aered nortteutwuxi
tram Teas to Ute Lower LaJt ricw no W dn
fay sight and it ha eat rats tnnri s into

im tb Lake regies ad Northern New
and Uw Meddle MtxMppi Valley and niM

in the Ohio VUey Toutcssee ArkiasM nut the
Golf Stato dfcturbanec baa bran prroed
br a furtlMr rise te tenreriture in the AUaatic-

id Rut Gulf Md bu been followed bjr de-
cidedly colder wttttwr in the Plains State aad-

MtetehH Ohio Tatters The Md tarn

at a tauahai of poteU in the Middte sad South
Atlantic States TanperMww te below sire te
North DatoU sad Northern Miaatsab At
Derfb Lake N Dak ThuKday night the tem
peratnra was IS degrees below ten
Mooetam icgtea and rains matins in Uw North
Pacific Stale In districts otlnar than th w here

etied to the weather remained fair dor-
teg the hut hours

The disturbance ow the Lower Late region ill
BK eastward be attended by rains Friday
te the Middle Atlantic South Atlantic
and tab or snow te New England and saow in the
Ohio Valley and Lake regie followed by fair
weather Saturday te these districts except that
snow flume will continue in the region ef the
Ort Lakes

A decided dtanae to coWer weather will oier
spread the region east ef the Mississippi River Friday
soil Friday sit West of the Mfcaisaippi flier
the Heather win be mwrally fair except that there
will be snow in the Northwestern States the
Northern Itecay Mountain region and rats in the
ItateM reffion ted in the 1aciftc SUtaa The
tttnpwnaUm wilt te the Northwestern States
Friday and te the Valley and
Middle Mains States Saturday

CoW ware warning bass bam ordered for Michi-
gan Wct Virginia Western Ienosylranla North-
ern See Befitand northern and central portions of
Eastern New York Western New York
and western portions of Virginia New Jersey Dela-
ware Maryland the District of Colombia Eastern
AriuMMe Utorgia northwest portioa of Florida
Alabsna Mifisferippi Kastera Arkansu Northern
Ixwisiana Northern Illinois Wisconsin extreme

rSufera love and Mrtaern partiou Eastern True
and storm warship on the Gulf mnst from Gains
ton to Peasacnia and on the Pacific Coast at
Eureka and the Washington and Oregon coasts

The wtoda atone the New England rust will
be brisk west to northwest on the Middle At-

lantic coast brisk north to northwest on the South
Atlantic and East Gulf coasts moderate to brisk
northerly on the West Gulf coat moderate north-
erly becoming satIable and aa lake Miclusan mod
mte orthwfsterly bocpmiog TariaWe-

Steaatera deputing Friday fur Diropean ports
wW hare bride north and northwest winds and
rain to the Grand Dub

Local Temperature
Midnight it 2 a m 46 4 a m 6 a ra C

s a nu 43 U a m 44 12 noon 52 2 p m 61

4 p M 6 p m 60 8 p ra 0 10 p m 56
Highest 6S lowest 41

rclatire humMity S a m 91 2 p m C3 5
p nu 9L Rainfall 3 B m to S p m 0 Honnt
of soBslUnc 03 Per cent of passible sunshine z

Trap fatare same Utc last year Highest 25
lowest 1L

Temperatures In Other Cities
Ttujperaturea in thcr cities with the

araoHDt ef rainfall for the twentyfour hours ended
at 8 n m yesterday are as follcws

Rain
Max Min 8pm fall

Asherllle N 0 53 36 55
Atlanta Ga 64 50 H

Atlantic City N J 46 40 45
Bismarck N Dak 10 4 4
Boston Maas 50 34 48 002
Buffalo N Y 36 30 31 OW-
Chicaso III 33 32 32 003
Cincinnati Ohio 46 rf-
hejenne Wyo fZ
Darenport Iowa 13 IS
Dtcwr Cole 16 r
Galveston Tex j 6
Helena Mont 26
Indianapolis led rt 36
Jacksonville Fla 7i
Kansas fIlly 34

Little Rock Ark 50
Marquette Mid 2
Memphis Tenn 50
New Orleans La 74 I
New York N Y 33 46
Omaha Nebr 23 54 2-
4Ilttsburc Pa 50 n
Portland Me 33

Portland Oreg 48 33 46

Salt Lake City Utah 36 23 33

St Louis Me 33 23
St Paul Mien 18 4

San Francisco Cat 44 41

Springfield 1U 36 30
Tacoma Wash 46
Toledo Ohio 31 32-

Vicksburc Miss 63 52

Tide Table
Today High tide TrtS a m and 73 p m Lost

tide 123 a ra and IS ji in-

ToraorrowHish tide 757 a nj and 8 52 p m
Low tide Si2 a m and 223 p m

ALL MODERNISM
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TRAFFIC TIED UP

AN HOUR BY FIRE

Blaze in Oxford Building
Causes Damage

l Fi In the Oxford Btulding New York
avenue and Fourteenth street northwest
about 1045 oclock last night caused 6000
damage to the building and tied up traf-
fic for an hour Tho tire was discovered
by A B PUz Simons of Rich Fits
Simons architects who occupy an office
on the second floor

Fitz Simona closing his office for
the night when he detected smoke In tho
hallway Ha ran to the street and told
Special Policeman Pumphrey who sent
In an alarm

When the firemen arrived the blaze
which started in the basement had
reached the elevator shaft and was grad-
ually eating iUi way upward After an
hours fight the fire was under control
The origin J not known

Hundreds of walked home
last night a a result of the fire which
completely tied up traffic at the Intersec-
tion of Fourteenth street and New York
avenue

Wreck wagons from the car barns ar-
rived but the men could not get the
bridges in working order and no cars
were able to The Washington Bal
timore and Annapolis cars were one hour
behind schedule

The building with Its eighty offices Is
part of the Thomas F Walsh estate and
Is fully Insured Tho store of Bennett

Co was not damaged The New Fic-
tion Library on the Fourteenth street
side was damaged by water and fire
Most of the books wero saved by Robert
G Halo the manager of the library who
was passing on a street car when the
fire was discovered

THREE WOMEN IN RUNAWAY

Frantic Horse Halted After Wild
Dash Up Hill

13 11 Goodwin Averts Serious In-

Jury to Occupants of Carriage
liy Heroic Action

Three women Wart in peril whoa a horse
they driving became frightened-
in FoansytYftnta avonue at Fourteenth
treat northwest about 11 oclock

ran a block north In Thlr
teoaUt street to F whore tho ani-
mal VM caught by K H of
714 Euclid street northwest who saved
the women from serious Injury
at hi own risk

The carriage was occupied by Mrs C
B Gilford of H Qntoey street

who had as her guests her sister
Mrs T R Brown sixty years old of
Charleston S C and a friend Mrs
Elizabeth Hunter Mrs Hunter was
driving and when the horse

she lost control of the animaL
As the turn started up the Thirteenth

street hill swaying from side to side
Mrs Brown grew panicstricken and
leaped from the vehicle She struck her
head and sustained a painful scalp wound
and shock The horses ran to the top
of the kill where Goodwin caught hold
of the bridle and brought the team to
a standstilL

Mrs Browu vm assisted to Emergency
Hospital where physicians found she was
not seriously hurt After her injury was
dressed she was removed to her sisters
home in Quincy street

RAILROAD TREATY DESIRED

Will Prescribe Joint Rates and
Routes to Canada

It is probable that a treaty will be re-
quired to create a joint commission to
regulate railroad tranie between the
United and Canada-

J P Mabee chairman of the board of
railway commissioners of Canada and
Martin A Knapp chairman of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission who
have been in conference hero for two
days upon the subject called upon Pres
ident Taft yesterday and discussed with
him the question of uniform regulation
of railways traversing the United States
and Canada

Later they called at the State Depart-
ment and discussed the matter with
Secretary of State Knox The prime

of a joint commission is to secure
authority to prescribe joint rates and
through routes on railroads

The conference will he continued
and probably tomorrow when It

believed they will complete a report to
be submitted to their respective govern-
ments

POSTAL CHANGES ANNOUNCED

Edwin J BowlIng of District
to Be Electrician

Changes appointments reappointments
and promotions were announced at the
Poetoffice Department yesterday as fol-
lows

Probationary appointmentsSherman E IXn
forth California clerk at U2X office of Third
Assistant Postmaster General Tire Joseph B Qain
lan resigned V Ray George Ohio clerk at 300
United States tastpod mrelopo agent and Grocer
S Swink New York laborer at JGS tim Mis
Slay Stewart reslsntd office of Third WItPostmaster General Ix wnU B Sandblast
Oregon laborer at gGGO office of Postmaster Gin
eral

Reappolntment H4tes K Davis New print
Ins clerk at GOO per annmn was Tormcrlr assist-
ant taperiatendent ditbkm of salaries and allow
anon at 200 ret anaura and i per diets

IronsotioDitWilUan F Kubacta jr Ohio from
laborer at X to derk nt 303 tits Miss Ruth
K nerriott Edwin J Bowling District
of Columbia assistant electrician at 1200 to eleo
tricton at 1400 oGee of Postmaster General Bfr
sex I Carpenter California clerk at 5300 to a-

tUtant electrician at 120 e fectiTe January 1

Re cnatioc 5Iax Pennsyhania clerk 1000

office of Fourth Assistant Postmaster General trans-
ferred to Department of Interior

Capital and Surplus 2300000

DEPOSITORS
Find It Profitable-
as well as safe to keep funds
in banking dept of this com-

pany Interest paid on all ac
counts Deposits subject to
check Put your money to
work

TSnfe Deposit Boxes rented
83 year up

Union Trust Co
LDWAUD J STELLWAGEN President
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Largest Womens Outergarment Store South of New York

Next
to Cor i-

llth
We Court Comparison

1106

Street

Tremendous Sacrifice Sale-
All garments reduced regardless of cost and loss
For a quick durance Just consider the season not yet half gone and prices for the most desirable
and fashionable garments cut down to about a third

500 suits in this salein 2 lots
the choicest new styles

G

fabricsall colorsall

Lot number one
A AA for suits that

up to 3250fill sold

3

35 girls 2piece serge college
wine and 12 15 18 cut to J

Odds and ends in street and evening dressest-
he seasons most favored styles and fabrics

suitsnavy
greenwere J

OO

fJJ

Dresses that sold up to
25 cut to 8795

Enormous cut in coat
38 coats of mixtures serges

and cheviots that sold for 15
and 18

Cut to 695
I

JAPANESE TRIAL NEAR END

Plot to Assassinate the Emperor
Punishable by Death

Statement I aed by Embassy Here
Says All Facts Have Been

B tnbliHhed

Advises have received at Ute Japa-
nese Bmbassy Indicating that trial
of Denjtro Kotoku and bis accomplices
wbo WWI last August charged

coospirtag to sssssslmne the
of Japan will be concluded short

ly The sentence will be delivered in
open although the trial ht secret
A statement Issued yesterday by the
Japanese Embassy Is in part as folloW

Tho trial of Denjlro Kotoku and other
defendants has shown that they are
anarchistic communists They secretly
contrived as means of propagating their
principle to assassinate tho Emperor and
his ministers of state some-
time in August last and to carry out in
cendiarism and plunder at the same time
These facts are established by their con-

fessions the existence of bombs and
other proofs

This crime tho statement added is
punishable by death On November 1

last they were found guilty by the judges
for preliminary examination who re-

ferred the case to the court of cassa-
tion which is now trying tho case The
statement said that the suspension of
public trial which been criticized is
permitted by the Japanese law

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Aubrey B Cuter S and Charlotte M Beneos S
both of SUe Va lIst James M LAWs

Harry C Lout 22 of DaKwUvrn Pa and SadIe
K Stoker a of Spry 0 J S Eta
ntaittI-

leginaM Bcardman 33 of Manchester and
Carrie Louise Mann 2L Rev Itohad Cotton
Smith

Seoli Friedlander 21 sad Fanatic Sfiwrman 3-
Kcv M B Yoelson V-

Giuaoppi Corradi 2J and Anna Carates 21 KCT

N JaailB-
Joaeph R Coner 3 of Fawtnler Va and NMa-

Embrey 13 of C
cult

COLORED
Robert 0 Brown 30 and Maria B Ems 37

Rev James Robinson
Arthur Patterson 2 and Est Beaty 20 HeY

John H Jobaaon-
Cbarlea Pbearson 5G and Agnes Hanw SSL Her

William J Robinson

BIRTHS REPORTED

WHITE
Idle U and Caroline Bitrrowf boy
Charles and Ethel I Michael girL
Clarence B and Susie M Thompson boy
OteorgB M and Sarah B Rcmnwl toy
Thomas R and Anon G Ooiiitr girL

AValter and Elizabeth Spank boy
Wllley R and Mamie K Roberts girl
Max B and Prow Caplan girL
Rant and Anne V Farce girL
diaries I E and Mary J Gt Keys girL
Harry E and Mary E Daffer
Anibio and Julia Nassalla girL
Karl and Julia M Scbaeftr ilL
Salratoro and Maria Garofello girl
Vincenzo and Emits SantuWo girL

COLORED
Oscar and Irene Rich boy
James and Blirabnth Everette ill
James and Martha Lawrenci girL
George and Lillian Derille girL
Itteliard H and Susie A girL

DEATHS REPORTED

WHITE
Mary L Gamble 75 years 317 ne
Martha Whelan 64 years 3254 P at nw
Marta Knoll 3 years Giesboro D C
Angelo Eppitto 22 yenta Emergency HospitaL
Eugene Michaud 37 years W2 I st nr
Janus Campbell 85 years ProridencB HospitaL
Alice McCarthy 0 years tho Columbia I4th and

Girard ala nw
David E Wiber 41 years 33S3 ISth st nw
Ada M Canlfield 42 years 2603 Uoivenity pU
Harry M Ferns 30 years 1223 6th sL tw
Elizabeth L Moore W years 514 3d st aw
Rachel Edwards 73 years 20 P st nw

COLORED
Fannie Brooks 45 years 313 9th st nw-
Rasana Wormley 73 yearn 707 6th st sir
Ida Brown 42 years 210 Dearoood ct sw
Ella Dorscy 36 years Tubercatosis HospitaL
James T Walker 21 years Wash Atrium hoop
Fiorenc Thorns 16 years lit Win are BW-

Ldith Copeland 24 year 1731 AVis aye nw
Infant of Goings and LilliAn Dsvilie 1 hour 461

Washington st nw

Austria contains 415256
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Dresses that sold up to
340 cut to

I ff15

65 coats of broadcloths and

mixtures that sold up to 3750

Cut to 15
35 caracul cloth and seal plush coats cut to 1995
60 to 100 Russian moire ponyskin coats at 3950 and 5950

Odds and ends of waists and underskirts sacrificed
Lot of slightly soiled and mussed lingerie and

linen waists sold at 400 QO
now cut to A

l S

Lot number two

9f CT for suits that sold
up to 35000gJ i

Lot of silk net chiffoo and Persian waists
which sold up to as high as 750 i
cut to 298

Mussed and slightly soiled 150 lingerie and linene waists 6Dc

5 to 8 silk plain and Persian flounces silk jerseys and niessalines cut to
298 and 398I

petticoatstaffetas
I

i

I

Tii
CHRISTIAN XANBERS

UNRIVALED STOCK OF

325
NEW YEAR

BEVERAGES
FAMILY QUALITY HOUSE

909 7th St No toDCfe iTous

DIED
BLACKMAN On Thursday December

21 alt ROBERT LESTER BLACK
MAN son of W L and Kmily May
Blackman or Katarama road
aged eighteen months

Funeral private
BYINGTON On Thursday December 29-

19W at the reeidcncc of his son Plush
Long Island A HOMER BYING

elghtythre years
Interment at Norwalk Conn

Thursday December a1-

9W at 2 a m at her residence 2137
avenue northwest Mrs

URSULA CORCORAN widow
John L Corcoran

Fumral Saturday December 31 at 2 p
m Relatives and friends are invited
Interment private

DUN1GAN On Thursday December 29
191 at 1215 p m at her residence
12 Maryland avenue northeast IDA
M Buscher beloved wife of
Raymond I Dunigan and daughter of
Mr and Mrs John H Buscher

Notice of funeral hereafter
KLOPER On Wednesday December 2S

1910 at 3 p m at his residence 1207
First street northwest NATHAN W
beloved husband of Lucy Klopfer

Funeral services at his late residence
Saturday December II at 2 p m ReU
atives and friends invited to attend
Interment private

McCLELLANOn Thursday December
28 1910 attf20 a m at Garfield Hos-
pital JAMES O McCLBLLAN aged
seventy years

Funeral from the chapel of Joseph
Gawler undertaker 1730 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest on Saturday De-
cember 31 at 2 p m Friends are in-

vited to attend Interment at the Na
tional Cemetery Arlington Va

MBADE On Wednesday December 28
1910 after a brief illness CHRISTO
PHER the beloved husband of Estell-
B Meade in the sixtyeighth year of
his age at his residence 1307 Third
street northwest

Funeral Saturday December 31 at 2
p m Interment at Rock Creek Cem-
etery Boston papers please copy

December 34 1910
at Itt p m at Madrid N Y WIL-
LIAM L RUTHERFORD beloved
husband of Mary C Rutherford of
Charrydale Va

SMITH Suddenly on Thursday Decem-
ber 29 1910 HELEN B daughter of
Marshall L and Mary X Smith 417
Ninth street southwest

Notice of funeral hereafter
WIBERThe D C Dental Society will

attend the tuners of Dr D ELMER
WIBER in a body meet at New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church at 230
p m Friday

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Established 1850

J73M3 Pennsjhania avenue northwest
Chapel Telephone Main 1SSL

W B PUMPHREY SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

1523 Fourteenth St nw
ChapeL Phone North 205CL

332

THOS A COSTELLO
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

12 H STREET NORTHEAST
Phone 1326 Uteri in Comedian

J WILLIAM LUIS Funeral Director
and Embalmer Liitrr in connection Commodious

chapel sod Modern Crtnutorittn Motel prices
23 Pennsjlrania ate nw Telephone Main 1351

GEORGE P ZURHORST
SOI Edit Capitol Street
JOHN R WRIGHT CO

Funeral DIrecten and Erafcalners Livery in COP
nection Uu ct chipel on premises 1331 Tenth it

Telephone Xcrti 47 Open 1T and nicht

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Erer Detcriptio Moderately Priced

GUDEF-
oncnl Designs Knneral Designs

GEO G SHAFFER
Beautiful floral designs tory reasonable In price
Phone 2116 Main hIlls Ere tU nw

t
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20 girls coats in sizes 6 to 11
years which sold at 10 12
and 15

Cut to 398

I

S

SPECIAL NOTICES

1911 Maryland Automobile

License Tags
Ixxued dally from to 1 oclock
commencing Thursday December
23 1010

LeROY MARK Colorado

a far tfce-

UM Saok-

AAXOUXCBMBXT

ilr CHARLES M BARTLETT

Realty Coeapany dnidet hereby to
1 with

LATHAM INC
1 N Y jw w

hk wear Weois and will ca

SPECiAL XOTICB
THE AinCRICAN SECCTR1TY AND TROfT COM

TWO AND OXBHALF PER CKKT oa te capftil-
itana ot W 3oca py bi JANUARY sX HO tote

1 te

CHARLES J RKLL Pnridwt
d t JAMES F HOOD Stoctey

PURSUANT TO SECTION L ARTICLE IX OF
Ufkm mIle is hwby tliw that the

of the stockholders of the Chitel Tactton-
OoB fiany for the eketiwi of Dtoectora for the MMia
year sad Midi ocher buaaew M maj be hmnkt
before the mt dng will be held at the ofltoe et the
Ccmpanj 36th and M fltneta wr 11a hiaiU
D C en WEDNESDAY January U MU at 1Mb
o iocfc a m

The pills win ixs open terse 11 a-

tt dock

TUB ANNUAL MRBTIXG OF TJ
of The Waahiactoa HmU Onaniaa

be held at the KS of the eeapany nt FifteMih
street DerUnwt VaAiagton D C ra the 4TH
DAY OF JANUARY Ml at K eieek aeoa for
the purpose of electing a boMd of tOKCton fur UK-

enraiK year aM for mob other kninmi M MV he
properly brought before said setting UEORUK-
X McLAXAHAX Seoctary oMMSiet
OFFICE OF PBS FIRRMBXS KSCRUCCK

Company of Waihiugloa ADd G or tiwn Tth at
and La arc nwThe hoM ef the Firea iilamrance CeHpany of Waahimcton sad Geouetewn
will meet at the office OR MONDAY Jaottiry 2
1911 for the pvptMe of etoetiar thirto restors
for the eneutas year Polk open at U a mi 1
char at 13 m W M HOFFMAN Seeeecarr

deSMU

Have Delicious Buckwheat
Cakw every ti se MIUKR8 SBUT

RAISING BUCKWHEAT Its mfltod
cboicMt iBoantaingnwn rain property War
coed strictly pure looks and ts tw tao Mad
wheat

CTAt your grocers No ornxomen toppHd

B B Earnshaw Bro
WHOLESALE GROCERS 11th and M te

OUTSIDE BLINDS
Oldfashioned genuine white
pine Prices no higher than for
ordinary grades Send in your
order

CTOnr Calendar are ready

GEO M BARKER
BUILDING MATERIAL

lhone 1348
649 N Y Ave 1517 7th St

ROOFS
Hoof troubles of acy nature promptly and cap-

ably looked after Experienced roofers to Mm 700
Roofs repaired painted asxj guaranteed Estimates
tree

wnn f 412 a ST icomr noanmit
VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH NAT

ural nonsurgleal book
by mall 916 Colorado Free lecture
for women Wednesdays at 2JO p m-

216tf
I NEVER DISAPPOINT

Superior Printing ServiceT-
here is ciHMfdenble satiifactioa in

j intiRg done hen lour anond attittte
accurate results and prompt deUTerj of tin
completed job

S ADAMS Jf 5SS-

WI DOWSHADES
WM W MATCHEn S v

I

I-

I 1 I

JSt fife has en vitia
dIaBe asr II6ei ICKY 8XJTIl

SeXDI Floor IAa iche wilt be tit
lineto the of lob abOiQ in dry

baa drekiet ita w el

todItoI4em of M at u el
JI JIll the trutEfer ln1IIs el-

CllDlIIUQ itlU IN e to tit
atIift

1
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